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Personal Mention
Jerry O'Connor camo into town

I yostorday and will return to the Fort
tomorrow, for tho purpoao of arrang-
ing for tho transfer of bis Bhecp
from the Fort Klamath, range to his
ranch nt Spring lako, whero ho will
winter n largo number of sheep.

Mm. Clara Cornish has 'returned
from spending two weeks In Gold
mil, Ashland and Medford, visiting
Mentis and relatives.

Miss Loulso niggs, who has been
spending tho summer with her par- -

en Is, left tblB morning for Oakland,
California. Miss niggs Is a registered
narso and will practice her profes-
sion in tho south this winter,

Mrs. Bccca Evans, who has been
hero for aomo time with her son,

ank Evans, loft this morning for
her old homo In Kansas. Mrs. Kvmis
was accompanied by Mrs. It. McLcod,
who has been making an extended
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Sam
Smith, and family.

Frank Kirk left this morning by
train for the Sherman Institute In
California, where he will ' continue
tils education.

Marlon Barnes and family and sis-

ter, Mrs. Cook, and Mrs William
Barnes, left yesterday afternoon by
ar for Silver lake and Lakevlcw on

a combined business and ploasuro,
trip.

John, Leo and 0. W. Houston, are
aneading tho week In tho Summer
lako country on a deer hunt and

looking after buslncSfc'af-Xalr- s

at the same time. $',
V. L. Daly arrived last night from

Salt Lake City and is registered At
the White Pelican hotel for a few

Dr. EL H. Smith is a city visitor
from Lakevlew, where he is n well
known professional man.
. Allen Holcomb and E. H. Hale left

n

Tuesday for a ton day's motor trli
through California. Thoy will com-bln- o

business with ploasuro whllo
away.

Miss Fayo Iloguo Is spending it

thrco weoks' vacation In Klamath
Falls from her homo, In San, Francis-
co. Miss Iloguo resided In this city
with, hor parents for a number of
years and many frlonds nro volcom
Ing hor back. Whtlo horo she wll! bo
tho guest of Mrs. Charlos Colllci.

Mrs. L. D. Haguo Is recupornttng
from a serious Illness, of several
wooks at tho Klamath Gonernl hos
pital.

F. T. Kelson, Charles Splddel and
Aubrey Campbell, nil throo local ap-

praisers for tho Farm Loan Associa-

tion left this morning for tho Dalr..
and Yalnax country'for tho purposo
of appraising farm lands In thoso
localities. Tomorrow and Saturday
thoy will look ovor farms in tho vic
inity of Klamath Falls and Midland.

.Mrs. H S. Patrick and small
grandson, John Patrick, who have
been here for a weok or more visit
ing Mrs. Patrick's son, F. IT. Patrick
and daughter) Mrs. Joe Moore, left
this morning for Long Dcar.h whero
they villi spond tho winter returning
in the spring to tholr home In Grants
Pass.

W. B. Spencor and Wnrron J'ick
woro county soat visitors ysterday
afternoon from tholr ranches In tho
vicinity of Kcno.

A. B. Davidson drovo Into (he city
this morning from his ranch In the
valloy and transacted business at
tho court hou'so.

A. A. Whitlatch, a rancher In

Klamath county, was on tho stroots
this morning transacting business
with merchants here and visiting
with frionds whom ho chanced to
meet.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Woodhouso

tondlng to legal matters and pur-

chasing suppltos from Klamath mer-
chants,

K, Sugarman loft this morning on
the stago for Medford. From there
Mr. Sugnrman will go on to Portland
for a visit with his family who nro
spending tho wlntor In tho Koso cltv,

John Coleman waa In tho city
yesterday after supplies for his
farm on tho Lakovlew road

A. Kallna, who operate a storo
In Malln, was a county seat busi
ness visitor yestorday I

W. A. Mastln, a fanner in tho
Poo Valloy district, was in tho city
yesterday on business.

O. R. Hunt mado a trip into town
yesterday from his ranch home at
Malln, and transacted business with
Klamath Falls merchants.

Davo Shook is spending a few
days In town from Dairy, looking

after affairs of business.
Mrs. Guy Merrill, who has been

on a two montnsv visit wun rela-

tives In Kansas City and other east-

ern points, roturnod homo last
nleht. She was accompanied on
tho roturn trip by hor sister, Mil

Flora Fossonden, and by her cousin,
who will visit In Klamath Falls for
tho nozt few weoks

Mrs. Mablo Wooden is ezpected in
tomorrow from Ashland , for a brief
visit with friends and relatives
hero.

L. F. Geertson, a rancher In tho
Klamath valley, was in town this
morning, transacting business with
city banks.

Alfred Castol, a prosperous young

business man at Fort Klamath, is
spending a few days in Klamath
Falls, looking after business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Clucas, of
Pueblo, Colorado, arrived the first
pt tho week for a visit with Mr,

and Mrs. A M. Worden. Mr. Wor- -

wero in from Merrill yesterday at-- j den is Mrs. Clucas' brothor.
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Why Rob Your Home?
By doing.without a Victrola, Piano or Playerpiano you
are robbing your home of Music one of the most en-
joyable of home pleasures.

Many people carelessly say, "I can't afford a mu-
sical instrument." while in fact they can easily pur
chase one with the money they are practically throw-
ing away.

When you now that nearly three years' time is
given in which to complete the purchase of a piano or
a playerpiano, and as small an'amount as three dollars --

a month for a good Victrola, you can readily figure
the convenience of our purchase plan.

We get in this world just about what we plan, work
and save for, so there is no better time to look over our
stock than "right now." The many sales being made .
each week is the best evidence to us that Quality, Low
Prices and Terms do get the business.

Again we say: "WHY ROB YOUR HOME?"

EARL SHEPHERD GO.
Only Exclusive Music House. 507 Main, Phone 282--J
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1st Buyers'Week
October 3rd
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You are cordially invited to visit this store
during Buyers' Week. We haye assembled the
largest and best assortment of fall and winter
clothing we have shown. You are going to
need some good warm, clothing in the very near
future, so avail yourself of this opportunity of
getting a 5 cent refund on all your purchases.
Prices are down to where they should be. You
will be surprised at the exceptional bargains
you will find in all departments of this store.
We are going to do all we possibly can to make
Buyers' Week and the days of the County Fair
both interesting and profitable to you. You will
find a warm welcome here, whether you buy or
not. Make this store your headquarters while
in town. Come in for a friendly visit if nothing

and see one of Oregon's finest clothing
stores.

K.K.K. STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS

111 '1, sSBm lip
F. S. Wilson, bankor and vice

president of tho Wootern Wool Warcr
lioiislng compuny of Portland, and
Fred W. Falconer, bankor and .wool
grower of Enterprise, Oregon, aro
expected to urrlro horo tonight. Tho
gentlemen nro friends of Captain J.
W. Slomens and nro on tholr way to
Lake county to Interview sheepmen,
with a vlow to buying lambs and
perhaps, oh tho part of Ur. Falconer,
placing a fovr high claw rams with
Ijilt e county groworn.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
o o
FOIl SALB Ford nag, Good condi-

tion f2.25. Central Oarage. 89-2- 0

LOST A brown bobtnlled cocker
apanlol pup about 3 months old.

Thlg puppy bolongs to little Lester
WJshard .and Is missed vory much
by tho boy. Return to 1939 Auburn
street or 131 N. 8th street or call
230J or 118 and wo will como and
get him. 29-- 1

NOTICE
Tho Prosbytorlan Ladles aid of

Merrill will glvo a cooked food sale
nt tho Grand Central Pnbllc Market,
Kiamam rails, Saturday Oct. 1st.
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The Strand
THEATRE

FJncht Picture Projection In South
era Oregon

TONIGHT ONLY- -
TWELVE REELS

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE SHOW
TIIE Bid WESTKRlfEB

Roy Stewart
(The Learnin' of Jim

Benton"
A Westorner with piack, and

Chas. Ray
AND

Dorothy Dalton ....
i in

. "Back of the Man"
and a good comedy. Show starts

at 6:30 sharp.
Coming Sunday

ZANE GROTS
"Man of the Forest"

Annual
to 8th
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Is more than
in Queen

Quality shoes, because beau-
ty starts with the smartly
modeled, exclusive "lasts"
over which the shoes are
tailored, and is built up
through the hundreds of
operations in making.

Twenty-si- x days m

themakingarc required
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BEAUTY

:to create Queen Quality per-
fection, but the Queen
Quality organization has
be"en achieving this per-
fection for .more than twem-ty-s- ix

years. That is one
reason for the preeminence
of Queen Quality fit and
style and value at the at-

tractive price you py.
The other reasons yotj

will learn in the pleasing
experience ofwearing Queen
Quality shoes this seasosu
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THE BOOTERY
CHAS. P. MAGUIRE t

713 Main St klamath falls, oreoW
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